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perched above bee caves road, sway west lake hills 
offers a variety of options for celebrations of all styles. 
the beautifully designed two-story restaurant features 
communal dining, a courtyard garden and a private 
rooftop deck. the menus are complete with sway’s 
signature modern thai dishes as well as a full bar & 
wine program, including specialty saké options and 
thai cocktails.

let us make your next event a truly sanuk experience.

sway west lake hills

3437 bee caves road
west lake hills, 
texas 78746

westlake@swaythai.com

westlakeevents@
swaythai.com
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designed to evoke a unique, communal dining 
experience, sway west lake hills offers limited group 
dining reservations paired with one of our tailored 
chef’s menus. enjoy a number of favorites from the 
sway menu, including the son in law, prawn miange, 
green curry and tiger cry. for a truly bespoke 
experience choose our moo sway family-style feast, an 
off-the-menu thai-style pork shoulder, a dozen freshly 
shucked oysters, jasmine rice and assorted sauces.

group dining

seated: 10-32 guests 
cocktail reception: n/a
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with skyline views of downtown austin, sway west lake 
hills’ rooftop deck offers a truly special experience 
for private events. the open & air-conditioned space 
was designed with a flexible room configuration to 
accommodate rehearsal dinners, corporate meetings, 
cocktail receptions, sporting events and more. the 
menus feature a variety of tailored chef’s selections, 
including extravagant thai buffets, sit-down dinners, 
passed bites and brunch. additional offerings 
include specialty thai cocktails, saké and custom 
wine pairings. 

rooftop deck

seated: 25-50 guests 
cocktail reception: 
25-150 guests
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make your vision come to life by utilizing all that 
sway west lake hills has to offer. buy out the entire 
restaurant for large-scale events such as weddings, 
galas and milestone birthdays. with custom menus 
and flexibly-designed spaces, sway west lake hills 
is the ideal setting for your next big celebration.

the whole restaurant

downstairs seated: 
up to 100 guests
rooftop seated:  
up to 50 guests
entire space cocktail 
reception: 
up to 300 guests



downstairs

seated: 
up to 100 guests



rooftop

seated: 
up to 50 guests





cold

po-pea jay (gf/v)
vegetable spring roll, 
avocado, garlic, mint, 
vermicelli noodle, 
tomato vinegar

roasted chicken & 
lotus root salad
snow pea, watermelon 
radish, fresno, toasted 
coconut, coconut 
chili vinegar
 
hot

chicken wings (gf)
chili caramel, fish sauce, 
ginger, cilantro

salt & pepper tofu (gf/v)
thai sambal, crispy 
garlic, cilantro

curry

peanut curry (gf)
sway cured chicken, 
red chili, peppercorn, 
toasted peanut, baby 
corn, slow-cooked egg

squash curry (gf/v)
butternut & kabocha 
squash, tofu, local tomato, 
miso, roasted cauliflower, 
cashew butter, pepita

fried rice

chicken (gf)
sweet soy, wok fried egg, 
chive blossom, 
toasted peanut

blue crab (gf)
wok fried egg,  
lemongrass, ginger,  
green pea, scallion, 
thai basil

beef
texas wagyu brisket, 
tamarind, asparagus, 
wok fried egg, crispy 
garlic, fresno

vegetable (gf/v)
tofu, butternut squash,  
thai eggplant, 
asparagus, wok fried 
egg, brussels sprouts

noodles & stir fry

pad thai ki (gf)
roasted chicken, rice 
noodle, tofu, wok fried 
egg, toasted cashew, 
bean sprouts, thai basil

pad thai jay (gf/v)
tofu, rice noodle, wok fried 
egg, shiitake mushroom, 
chinese long bean, thai 
basil, toasted cashew

phat phrik king
marinated pork loin, snow 
pea, shiitake mushroom, 
sweet soy, fresno chili, 
toasted almond

nashi pear chicken (gf)
brussels sprouts, carrot, 
shiitake mushroom, 
green curry, red fresno 

sides

brussels sprouts (gf/v)
fermented bean, garlic

baby bok choy (gf/v)
garlic, white wok water 

chinese broccoli (gf/v)
nahm prik pao, garlic, 
black wok water

yam (gf/v)
miso sweet potato mash 

jasmine rice (gf/v)
so good chili vinegar

sticky rice (gf/v)
den miso

buffet

choose 3 options for 
$28 per person 

choose 5 options for 
$40 per person

choose 7 options for 
$55 per person

2 hours, 
12 guest minimum



mains

fried chicken + waffle
thai basil waffle, togarashi 
fried chicken, herb butter, 
tamarind + ginger maple 
syrup, pickled fresno 

chicken + biscuit
fried chicken, buttermilk 
+ pao, mae biscuit, 
tamarind + ginger maple 
glaze, pickled okra, 
thai basil, coconut + 
buttermilk custard

chiang mai chili
fermented black bean + 
pork chili, chive blossom, 
crispy chicken skins, 
marinated tofu, pickled 
okra + fresno, coconut 
cream, rice, corn chips

the french toast
toasted rice + mango 
bread custard, coconut 
cream, caramelized 
banana, toasted 
white sesame,
salted maple + rum sauce

moo daeng hash
ground thai spiced red 
sausage, sunny eggs, 
green curry sweet 
potato, coconut cream, 
thai herbs + scallions

chia seed bowl (gf/v)
chia coconut pudding, 
puffed rice granola, 
seasonal fruit 
 

sides

scrambled eggs (gf/v) 
coconut cream, 
buttered Texas toast, 
sweet cream butter, 
seasonal preserves

seasonal local fruits (gf/v)
coconut cream, 
local honey

brunch buffet

$25/per person
choose 2 mains and 1 side

2 hours, 
12 guest minimum 





chef’s lunch menu (gf)
$25 per person
+ lunch menu offered from 11am-4pm
+ beverages, tax + 20% gratuity not included

prawn miange (gf)
betel leaf, toasted coconut, toasted 
cashew, lime, fresno chili, grapefruit

som tam (gf)
green papaya salad, thai chili, cucumber, cherry 
tomato, long bean, tamarind, dried shrimp

green curry (gf/v)
seared tofu, thai eggplant, english peas, baby corn,
fingerling potato

tiger cry (gf)
char-grilled hanger steak, red chili nahm jim, thai 
basil, fresno chili, toasted rice, nahm prik pao

chef’s brunch menu 
$25 per person
+ brunch menu offered saturday & sunday, 11am-3pm
+ beverages, tax + 20% gratuity not included

the french toast
toasted rice + mango bread custard, caramelized 
banana, salted maple + rum sauce, toasted 
white sesame seed, coconut cream

fried chicken + waffle
thai basil waffle, togarashi fried chicken, herb butter, 
tamarind + ginger maple syrup, pickled fresno

chia seed bowl (gf/v)
chia coconut pudding, puffed rice 
granola, seasonal fruits

moo daeng hash
ground thai spiced red sausage, green curry sweet 
potatoes, sunny eggs, coconut cream, thai herbs, 
scallion 

family-style seated 



chef’s menu 1 (gf) 
$50 per person
+ dinner menu offered from 4pm-close
+ beverages, tax + 20% gratuity not included

prawn miange (gf)
betel leaf, toasted coconut, toasted 
cashew, lime, fresno chili, grapefruit

som tam (gf)
green papaya salad, thai red chili, cucumber, cherry 
tomato, long bean, tamarind, dried shrimp

salt + pepper tofu (gf/v)
thai sambal, crispy garlic, cilantro

chicken wings (gf)
chili caramel, fish sauce, ginger, cilantro

green curry (gf/v)
seared tofu, thai eggplant, english peas, 
baby corn, fingerling potato

pad thai jay (gf/v)
rice noodle, shiitake mushroom, egg, tofu, 
long bean, thai basil, toasted cashew

tiger cry (gf)
char-grilled hanger steak, red chili nahm jim, thai 
basil, fresno chili, toasted rice, nahm prik pao

baby bok choy (gf/v)
toasted garlic

jasmine tea panna cotta (gf)
red grape, lychee, palm sugar, holy basil, 
crunchy amaranth, coconut-lychee sorbet

chef’s menu 2 
$60 per person
+ dinner menu offered from 4pm-close
+ beverages, tax + 20% gratuity not included

po-pea jay (gf/v)
vegetable spring roll, avocado, vermicelli 
noodle, tomato vinegar

kraduk mu (gf)
red curry glazed pork rib, cucumber-carrot 
slaw, coconut-tamarind vinaigrette

raw oysters (gf)
mega chef nahm jim, crispy shallot

salt + pepper tofu (gf/v)
thai sambal, crispy garlic, cilantro

son in law
crispy farm egg, braised pork shoulder, 
thick soy, nahm prik pla

jungle curry
texas wagyu beef, red chili, baby corn, 
eggplant, peppercorn, coconut cream

pad thai kung (gf)
rice noodle, blue prawn, tofu, egg, toasted 
cashew, bean sprout, thai basil

brussels sprouts (gf)
fermented bean, garlic

banana split
milk chocolate 5 spice, condensed milk & 
cashew caramel swirl ice cream, black sesame 
brownie, candied cashew, coconut milk jam,
drunken cherries, bananas, whipped cream

family-style seated 





raw oysters (gf)
mega chef nahm jim, crispy shallot

chicken wings (gf)
chili caramel, fish sauce, ginger, cilantro

som tam (gf/v)
green papaya salad, thai red chili, cucumber, cherry 
tomato, long bean, tamarind, dried shrimp

salt + pepper blue prawn (gf)
red nahm jim, lime, fermented black bean

beef fried rice
tamarind glaze, caramelized onion, asparagus, 
egg, crispy garlic, fresno chili, wok water

squash curry (gf/v)
butternut squash, kabocha squash, tofu, tomato, 
roasted cauliflower, miso, cashew butter, pepita

thai-style whole roasted pork shoulder
bibb lettuce, red nahm jim, green nahm jim, 
den miso, nahm prik plah, lime, thai herbs

brussels sprouts (gf)
fermented bean, garlic

banana split
milk chocolate 5 spice, condensed milk & 
cashew caramel swirl ice cream, black sesame 
brownie, candied cashew, coconut milk jam, 
drunken cherries, bananas, whipped cream

moo sway

$65 per person
+ dinner menu offered 
from 4pm-close
+ beverages, tax + 20% 
gratuity not included



po-pea jay (gf/v)
vegetable spring roll, avocado, garlic, mint, 
vermicelli noodle, tomato vinegar  3
 
kraduk mu
red curry glazed pork rib, cucumber slaw, fish 
sauce, coconut + tamarind vinaigrette  5

chicken wings (gf)
chili caramel, fish sauce, ginger, cilantro  3
 
salt & pepper tofu (gf/v)
thai sambal, crispy garlic, cilantro  3
 
prawn miange (gf)
poached blue prawn, betel leaf, grapefruit, lime, 
toasted coconut, cashew, fresno chili  5
 
pineapple miange (gf)
compressed pineapple, betel leaf, grapefruit, 
lime, toasted coconut, cashew, fresno chili  3

satay pork loin
charcoal grilled, satay sauce, toasted peanut, cilantro  5

satay blue prawn
charcoal grilled, satay sauce, toasted peanut, cilantro  6
 
kea shu mai
fresh picked crab & shrimp dumplings, pickled 
cucumber, salmon roe, so good chili vinegar  7
 
shu mai
pork + shrimp dumpling, fermented 
black bean, so good cucumber  5
 
sweet pork dumplings
caramel braised pork shoulder, 
sweet soy, nahm prik plao  5
 
raw oyster (gf)
mega chef nahm jim, crispy shallot  6

passed
 
priced per piece



contact westlakeevents@swaythai.com 
to book your next event at sway west lake hills.



#swaywestlakehills


